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!rmbnt will put Its stamp of approval on tbe
iolntmont of the Rev. R. T. Brown as pastor

e^jBlllingslea Memorial Church. The Reverend

ifrpyn is doing a splendid work not only for
hurtfh but has made a large place for himself

; EVASION OP STRIKE ISSUE.
HtoSthe leaders of .the striking railroad shopmenR| make war upon Republican candidates as they

j^Khleatea/to do, the issue is one that few, if any,
*nom^ees of the Republican party will evade.

HHffilie *the strike issue is not, fundamentally, a
I barty issue, the strikers have the power to make
;it^^arty issue by following up their crusade for

^;T:tl»^efeat of Republican candidates as a rebuke
ByaS^adminlatration.

BKlfficourse the Harding administration has folj
'|?^lowed is hot subject to just criticism at the hands
S^gl^e'.shopmen, for, if anything, Mr. Harding has
HOTedoinybeing too patient with men who. struck
^HEgmnst'a decision of a legally constituted govern4jmenttribunal. At no point in ^is record as u prl|

''vate-,employer or as a legislator or executive, 'has
HHujj&arding shown anything except closest sympathyBmh^iabor and a desire to protect laboring men in

the exercise of every right and in the promotion of
HmSrjfcbmmon welfare. The honest laboring man

f better friend today than the incumbent, of
Is yieaiutuuui uuicu.

It his1 attitude toward labor, President Harding
B^fchje. hearty support of a vast majority of the
aerican people, who, themselves, are workmen,
.hough not all wage workers. The love of a

luare deal" which is characteristic of the AmeriJ^Bpirit,has% always been manifested 'in the atudeof the public toward labor disputes and
ttefl.: With public opinion back of them, labor

fi>^s'rhave won many fights for protective legislaforbetter working conditions. If they
hy&t&lic opinion back of them in the shopcraft
ike, there would be no doubt of their ultimate

The issue that is now presented is not merely
lort to-the lnlunction as a means of nrotertine

Ij^lhiajfry and property. The fundamental issue
tne! rfght of protection while engaged in legitil^lpccupations.Most of the shop workmen quit
feioljs and other men took their places. Some
Saqse .who quit have gone about their own afn^and'havebeen law-abiding. Many others

j^t* pursued that course.they have hung
entrance to shops, intimidating work>n$theyhave endeavored to interrupt interstate

Ki£;\ttiey have tried to prevent the employment
S^isafliclent number of men to maintain an ablutelynepessary public service; they have rerted.to virflence against persons and. property;
ay have denied to others the rights they claim

[Che injunction is merely one means by which
j^k'dministration is endeavoring to perform its

gr^in protecting interstate commerce. The real
[ttfcia the right of one man to work without unpaidinterference from others. That is the istfjwhichthe radical leaders threaten to carry
fthe ballot box ii^ November. The attitude of
^Republican party was clearly-stated by Presint|Hardingin his Fourth of July address when
lifliid: "Men must be free to live and achieve,
fearty is gone in American when any man is

r denied by anybody the right to work and live by
y-tHafe^ork. It does not matter who denies. A

ttree American has a right to labor without any

^HmM|?8,lleave. It would be no less an abridgement

'Lo^^n^'man to bargain collectively. Governments

through the top o

"How's the car"ilfijl I HE MAID "Iamnotworrl
.*M 1 i.1 am eo tired."

THE COURTHOUSE "Enjoy the trip
'Job* every gtlck, stone

" "How'Ared I am "l am glad j
" How tired I am thing," said the 1

Nobody knows, "Don't kid me

» Snow tired I am® "I am so tired."

Is^Eo* came swinging up the 5,"ed,."!? '

0£»g; his bandeome Irame
t "& the breezes jo the ftSg&Hitake
^j|Sfef'«heb«aW on the d0'" declaredjlui
S said Tory Grandpa, the MANY FACi
ft" dummy. SMYRNA, Sept
at;then!" asked the Mpid. 000 population ot
ive down from Jackson's famine within a <
dtk "Ooat" Rldgley Sunday supplies arrive, ac
Lg," said Huge, "and here It Jacqqultb, of Dar
Iday and I am'just, getting aging director ot t

w comef" measures In conne

>d roads?" said the Maid. come by boat as tl
good, for-bouncing ap route now left op«

policy, and tbat Is the is
nathey threaten to carry to the polls. The Republicanparty will itand by Prealdent-Harding,

d
ANXIETY IN -THE WEST.

FAIRMONT Is as fortunately situated in regard
to access to fuel as a city well could be. The

cltlxene here look complacently at long strings of
coal hoppers loaded 'with tone of coal passing
creaklngly over the railroads behind their panting
eu£iueBt ut uiejr unve ia laeir aaiomoDliea out over
the Improved county roads, and Indifferently observethe mine cars emerging from the openings
laden with coal enough to warm a city. Fairmontersare not much worried ahont paying profiteering.prices for coal for their furnaces, nor
about being able to get coal whenevr they happen
to need It, but It Is a vastly different story other
places, and the intense worry about fuel for the
coming winter crops out here and there In pitiful
fashion.
The Mountain Echo, a Keyser newspaper, carriesa letter from a former resident of Keyser, now

located In the west at Cerro Oorda. This man says,
"The coal miners went to work In Illinois a few
days ago,-and we hope we will soon see the coal
hoppers going loaded. I tell you facing winter and
no coal makes the chills creep over a fellow. We
were fortunate enough to get a couple corjls of
good oak and hickory wood the other day.but
then.everybody can't get wood."
The DOODle of the northwest ara Hvln«r In o r*al

anxiety that we can hardly grasp, but it the people
of Fairmont were living on a broad western plain,
where timber is practically unavailable, and where!
the gales of winter bring on blizzards whose cold
even bountiful fuel barely suffices to protect
against, the real terror of the coal strike and the
railroad strike would present Itself. If coal does
not get out to these people sometime in the next
two months people will freeze to death this winter
actually and literally. Two cdrds of wood is a
pitiful thing to be glad over.but this wood is
worth its weight in gold to those who may have
to depend upon it for life itself.

MAKING HOUSE KEEPING A STUDY.

HOME Economics 1b a study that is making great
headway in the colleges now. The young

women who are getting college degrees are greatlyinterested in efficiency in housekeeping. The
day and dge demands efficiency or loss of independence.True, women can drudge along in their,
homes with old fashioned housekeeping methods,
they can still use the washboard and the flat iron.
They can still use a broom and dust pan. They
can still carry water from the spring, but if they
do these things, the 'sum total of their accomplish-1ment is this alone, other than that of caring for
their infants. House \tork absorbs them, masters
them, enslaves them, and their homes are not so
clean, their washings are not so white, as are
those of the house wife who masters her work insteadof permitting it to master her.
The modern home, efficiently run, is a marvel

of sunshine and sanitation. The work in such a
house proceeds smoothly and with ease, and the
young women now receiving their education aro
awaye of the difference and are preparing to systematize,and to make their housekeeping a profession.""

Colleges are inquiring of their girl studnets accordingto the Home Economics instructor in ati
Ohio -.uversify, :"Do you know all about good fo d'
habits? Do you know the fundamentals of generhl
hygiene? Can you design your home and furnishingstastefully? Can you organize your time efficiently?Can you spend your household allowancefor food and clothing intelligently? Can you
manage hired help, if you employ any- Do you
understand the phychology of children, whit
books they should read and what should be their
entertainment? If you know all these are you
going to bury yourself in efficiency and business
management to such an extent that you forget to
be attractive to your husband?"

ives are sa.~ pretty much of a gamb'.c
these days so far as household efficiency is concerned.Girls are accused of too much frivolity
and too much love of money to make good wives.
There may' be a larger proportion of bu'tterfly
flappers today than there were a generation ago,
thnuorh It HleHnnttv nnon -

hundreds of girls absorbedly studying how to care
for a home, children, and be a real help mate to a I
husband in the modern colleges and universities,
there is a satisfying chance to secure a real wife
when a fellow actually aspires to one.

The eyes of the business world is today centered
on Chicago, where the representatives of the railroadshopmen are gathered to discuss a new propositionto settle the strike. With the railroad
strike settled, the business horizon im(11 be clear
and business everywhere will be good.

i o
With 4,000 young people starting to school in

Fairmont, these will be busy days for both parent
and teacher, not, to say anything of the activities
of the children.

Henry Ford may be called a crank, but by his
action on the Volstead Act, he has set an example
of law enforcement that could be followed by other
large manufacturers with profit.
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feek unless food They had to chloroform a New
cording to H. C. York waitress' to close her mouth,
leu, Conn., man- This, however, Is nothing new.
he Near East He- ...

rlntendlng rellet Society to exterminate cats Is
iction with other started. It could bo done by
e. Relief must teaching dogs to climb trees,
le sea is^the only *
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head knocked off by , lightning.
May have been thinking about a
flapper.

*

Virginia farmer 126 years old Is
dead. They say he could rememberwhen farmers were not having!
a hard time.

y »

Now York state has 8,000 hik-jing clubs. This is another evil!
result of the rail strike.

* * *

In Des Moines, an auto was'
Btolen from the jail garage. None!
of the policomen were taken.

»
,

California is a healthy state and'|besides she tyas 21,000,000 gallons.'
of wine stored.

.

Women can smoke on Pitts-jburgh' streets. Just the same,1
they can't spit across the side-'
walk.

» * *

If they really want to change
our national anthem we suggest
"Keep the home fires burning."

* *
"

Opportunity awaits one in New!
York. Another man who wentithere a poor boy owes $18,000,000
now.

They are typewriting by radio.
When perfected she can stay home
and do her work at the office.

In these new talking movies
they photograph and phonograph
you at the same time.

Things are so dull for para1
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graphers we wish Bryan or Voilva
or Lenin would say something.
At any rate the Astonishei

wanted to make sure the Monon
gah Glass game was in the papej
yesterday morning.

» *

Two stories about the eveni
side by side on the same page.

0

The Monongah Glass presi
agent should pat himself on th<
back, a record^like the above even
has Adam Stansbury blocked off
and when you do that you*,art
hitting the high spots.

^AN'treaSTMYN
FOR SEVERAL DAYS

JACKSON, Cal., Sept. 12.(Bj
the Associated Press).Ten fee
more was gained in the 3,600 foo;
drift of. the Kennedy mine lad
night by rescuers who are dlgginj
through from that mine to th(
Argonaut mine where forty-sever
men are entombed. The men or
the 3,600 foot level had 89 feet t<
go before .they reached the rocki
which forms the last barrier be
tween diggers and victims.

It was announced there was nc
possible .chance of reaching th<
men before Friday. From Seatth
came word that J. Bullock, ownei
of another mine near the Argo
naut workings had begun raising
a fund with which to. reward the
first crew to break through intc
the Argonaut. It was expected
this would reach $5,000. The
mine officials already have offered
one reward of $5,000 for this.
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Covered Dish Supper Will Bi

Held in Parlors of
Local Church.

Musical numbers will be one o
the features at the covered dial
social to be held by Grace Lutb
eran congregation at the churcl
on Wednesday evening at 6:3i
oclock. The musical progranwill bd .under the direction o
Mrs. O. A. Wood, choir direc
tress. The following will be renI dered: Chorus, choir; sopranc

\ solo, Miss Margaret Frischkon
} baritone boIo, Clarence H. Bloom
{contralto solo, Mrs. Warder Tutt
chorus, choir. The committee o
arrangements composed of Ray D
Harden, D. W. Reiter and Rev
Roy-.J. Meyer has issued the fol
lowing invitation: "We are goini'to have a big geMogethevmeetinj
at the church next Wednesda:
evoning. September 13. at 6:31
oclock. Bring your mother, father
wife, husband, children, babiei
and friends with you. Also brim
a covered idish. We are going tj
be one big family on that night
Don't bring any money with you
for we do not want it. All wi
want is your presence.for we ari
going to have one big time.

"A short business session wil
be held at which time an amend
ment ,if agreeable to you, will b»
made to our cbjirch constltutloi
in appointing several standinj
committees for the year. A shor
musichl program will be render
ed.
"We want all the members an<

friends of th© church with us tha
night. Jhe pastor and churcl
council feel that wo all need t<
get a little better acquainted
with each other. This will be th<
biggest -picnic you ever attended

k No admission charged.no sub
scrlptlon taken.leave yqur mon
ey home, or better still, put it Ii

. the bank.only come and enjoj

. the evening and bring a coverei

. dish of something good to ea
with you."

'CHARGED WITH DESERTION:
Fred Jones was locked up In th

J county jail late yesterday on char
[ ges of deserting from the army

His arrest was made by I. E. Wll
> son, a special Baltimore and Ohi

railroad officer, who brought hi
prisoner to the county jail her
until arrangements can be mad
to return him over jo army auth
orities.

Jones is said to have deserter
from Camp Lee, Va. His home I
in- Belington. Officer Wilson i
.also a- former Belington residen
and. was able to identify Jone
when he made his appearance a
the local railroad station yester
day.

.
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L Home actio, borne-' actio, back
from vacation,

Back to the comforts of clrlliiatlon.
Back where the huge don't atteod

> each colUtloo,
Back where the food lao't con

taotlyfried;
Home, where the beda areo't excessivelylumpy,
Home, where the tables areo't ahaky

aod jumpy,1 After all, home la the place to
>

. abide!

J Home, where the wlodows aren't
v stubborn and sticky,
J Home, where the stove Isn't smoky
[ and tricky,
Where all the woodwork's not

wormy and tlcky,
Where you get water by turning

a tap;
Where there are mirrors to aid

your adorning,
' Where milk and papers are brought
-[ you eacn, morning,Life in the country I'm not at all'

scorning,
?| Still, I think home's the best
* 8pot on the map!
)

There'll be collectors to bother and
s hound me,
I There will b$ noise of the 'city
) around me,
Worries and cares that have oftentimesbound me

3 Once more will give me a pain
b in the dome;

Business will drive me without
1 much cessation, »

Clothes, food and fuel-bills cause
3 irritation,
i Nevertheless, now I'm through witn
j vacation,
t Take it from me it is good to be

Home!
(Copyright, 1922.)

1-
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3 HOLD FUNERAL TODAY

? The funeral of Charles Wayne,
» 3-months old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Washington Brewer of near Fairview,whose death occurred yes.terday, after an illness with spinal
x rneningitii, was hold today and burrlal was made in the Daybrook
I Cemetery by F. M. Cross of Fairtview.
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M .00 to $2,9!
1Y value in wash garmentsring sizes 2 to 6. All ''I
in coloring and design.the'ly delight little folks. Mater
and chambrays.

r SchoolWearing, Size
$1.50 to $5.75

es such as we now offer ar
.1* around. You'll note unusu
.you'll find-novel and diffe
y at the attractive prices we

called off on accouht of rati. Two J
games will be plajjed tomorrow.' fM
When answering adTertleetrenlv 1

please say yon taw It In The Wen
Virginian.

I
YOU FOLKS
WITH READY
MONEY!

Yon chronic bargaln-huntore.haveyou beon watting j
for times like these to pick .j
up bargains in real estate. ,1
retail stores, machine shops, M
small factories and other a
businesses which may have J
been udder-cnpltallsed or 1
mismanaged?
Now Is the time to bid In (I

the market.for the bargains I
you havo been waiting fop.

The "Business Opportunlties"column of the' THE
WEST VIRGINIAN is. the" Ji
great market place In which \J
are listed, each day, the. S
best and most attractive bar?" I
gain offerings . store/,' asfefl
apartment houses, shops, I
etc. :A

Under "Real Estate" you? - V
will lind another great mar-? jM
ket-place for this kind on! n
property. * rW

Read THE WEST VIR-' M
GI.VIAN want ads each day',
for profitable invesementst
for your funds. J

The 1
West Virginian J
"The Paper With the Want

1 I
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